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Silhouettes VariableJ, PeopleHere andThere
f . - ; --.r"' f

I"" " ' 'm y's!!sia
Marion Hunsell, wheat farmer, !

in 1'endleton today. ,. '
LIGHTNING DIVISION

WILL HOLD REUNION

t J. c. McKce of Cayuse was a visitor
in Ptinjloton today. ,

Mr. orcd .Mrs. --Jioy Ittrw lefr yester- - A. C. Mclntrre of Helix was here
today on a business mission. icl;.y iur t4i jiitaiHH where they will

r in;un toy tu-- or tinee ilays.
Harve Booher of Athena was a visit ASHIXGTOX, Sept. 5. A call has,

S. !i. Thonjnon, livsuook director or here today. Athena had a fine been issued by Lt. Coy. A. J. L'Ifeu.
shower, he reports, and some farmers reux, former adjutant, to all membersof tho Vend lutou Knnntl-l'- n is in

today on buHitiesa connected
with the show.

are expecting to start seeding: vvhoai of the 78th (Lightning) Division to at
tend the first annual reunion of thewithin a short time.

The rain came Just In time to halt

GRUEN WATCHES-PRODU- CTS

OF A FAMOUS
CRAFTSMANSHIP

Among the famous watchmakers of all ages none,
have attained greater reputation for fine craftsman-
ship than the Gruen Ouildsmen.
What does this mean to you who are thinking of
buying a watch? Just this that in a Gruen Watch
you possess not only the finest of modern timekeep-
ers, but one whose prestige will Bet it quite apart in
any assembly of fine Watches stamping your judg-
ment as unimpeachable. ,

Wo have a complete stock and you will find every
Gruen Watch, whether a strap or pocket model for
men or a dainty Wristlet for women, to bo an un-
usual value at Its price. ,

the final harvesting operations ,of
Eugene Hampton and Allen McLean

left this morning in the Hampton car
for Corvallia. They expect to be gone
about one week.

Charles E. Wells, who farms for the
Slusher Interests at Xolln. Mr, Wells,

division. In Atlantic City, September
30 and October 1. ,

The division, which was organized
at Camp Dix, X. .1., from national
army men of New York, New Jersey,
Deleware, Illinois and the New Eng-la'n- d

states, saw active service in the
Toul Sector and In the St. Mlhiel and
Argonne offensives.

Major General James H. Mcltae,

tyywho is here today; states that he was
very near the completion of the
threshing of 900 acres when the rain
stepped the work. .

who commanded" the division during
the war, Colonel Charles D. Horron.

. Thirty-seve- n forest firest caused bv
lightning occurred within two weeks
on the Klamath Indian rOHCrvation
during the recent period of electrical
storms. '

Chief of Plaff, and Lieutenant Colonel
Walt C. Jdhnson and Major James L.
H'rlnU. assistant chiefs of staff with

Father Thomas J. SvnW has for
owna cbre of years been In charge
of St. Andrews Mission, near Pendle-
ton. As usual, the school will be in
session this year, and instruction will
be given to bqth Indian and white
children. Father Meate Is a visitor
here today. V

- We're not saying how old he is, but
this is the birthday anniversary of G.
At. Rice, president of the First Na
ttonal Bank. One of the first to con-
gratulate Mr. 'Itfce wasliis old friend.
It. D. Sayres. The two have known
each other for 40 years and were for-
merly associated together in the mer-
cantile business In Dayton, Washing-
ton

the division during the war, will be
Among those attending the reunion, it Rsndleton .was announced. .. .

Tracks of the new logging road of
Nibley-Mimnaug- h Lumber company
havt been laid fome distance towards
Wallowa and work Is progressing on
the bridges. .... The Largest Diamond Voalttrg lu Eastern1 Oregon

YEAR OLD SON AT
'

DAD'S 87TH BIRTHDAYWork has begun nt Astoria on a
new $30,000 edifice for tho Baptist
congregation.

ft
MTrlI,KIORT, Ohio, Sept. 5.

His seven-year-o- son contributed to
the pleasure of the celebration mark-
ing the eighty-sevent- h anniversary of
the birth of Herbert Jacobs at his
hoimo In Kyger. Tho aged man is In
Wne health. Jacobs has been murried
twice. i ,r. ..., v ,

with hair breadth catcher and clever
tricks.

Monioo Saltr4)ury in "Tracked ti)

Cleverly produced song repertoire.
La Zella & Carolyne, expunenis of a

sensationally during aerial act, tn
tvhlch speed and thrills Intermingled Earth' Is tho feature picture.0' Wiou-.tt- e this season are various and variable

v"rw-fh1,,sk,r,-
t

the 8l!Bhtly -- th.5SK1 or side drapes) and, by
.P". tdsdV'n silhue with the Moused bodice Thta Uy cioirBe!

slewea for fashionable effect. '

MARSHAL FOCH'S IDEAS
AS YOUTH WERE MODEST

PAKIB,( gept; 5. Marshal ' Foch
became reminiscent a few evenings
ago at a small dinner party. He was
asked what he wanted to be 'When he
wan a boy soldier or merchant or
what?

"I can't reply very well to that,"
he answered antf his eyes twinkled.

WE GUARANTEE '

Fuel Satisfaction. -

Your Interests Are Ours

A Trial Will Convince

TEACOCK'':
The Coal You've Been Looking

'

.

For.: '

But when I was a young officer I
used to build air castle's. I visioned
myself attaining the rank' of colonel
and retiring with the honor ot thv
cross of an officer of the Lerlon of
Honor."

AliCADE TODAY

Alaska In the days when the week-
ly gold-du- from the cleanups In the
creeks came picturesquely Into town
escorted by' horsemen armed to the
,leeth, when dance halls and gambl-
ing dens run unchecked, when men
maddened by the lure of gold valued
the life of a human being less thun

WORK VOIl flOATEUXSIKXT.
MELBOURNE, Sept. S. Atoout one

In every twelve adults in the Com

racirio Coast League StaiKl.'ngs.
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco ...,:.10O B8 , .634
Vernon 97 59 .623
Los Angeles 91 0,7 .575
Salt Luke , 75 82 .477
Oakland : , 74 84 .468
Seattle 71 84 .457
Portland I.... 60 96 .382
Sacramento 59 97 .376

yesterday's JEcsiills.
At San Francisco Port-

land
At Sacramento Vernon

At Oakland Salt Lake
At Los Angeles 2, .Seattle

8.

monwealth of Australia is In the em-
ploy of the government of either the
stutes or the corranonweaHh. Since
tho federation of the states in 1900,
the salary outlay of the, 'federal and
state governments has Increased from
about J58.000.000 anniially to $178,- -
000,000, and the number of employes
has Increased from SV.831 to 248,976

they did that of one of their wolf-dog- s

that Is the Alaska famed in
song and story, and now shnw'n on the
screen in all Its hoctlc realism. It
remained for Universal to film the
real history of Alaska from 1S67 to
1900 and make of lt a continued fea-
ture "Perils of tho Yukon" the first
chapter of which will bo shown at
the Arcade Theatre today.

"Perils of the Yukon" te:s an In-

tense and thrllltngly dramatic story
of the adventures of one American
during the stirring days of the period
from the lute sixties to the early nine-
ties, having Its climax during the gold
rush daws when the title of this fee-- !

ture was the phruse on every one's
Hps. There are many residents of this
town' who still remember those days,
and perhaps were anion gthose that
nursed a secret longing to "hit the
trail for the Yukon."

A. Valsparred Laundry
is soap-and-wat- er proof
VALSPAR is proof against hot and cold water, water

strong soap or bluing. It is the varnish
that won't turn white under any conditions.

Be!di Valsparrlng the Uun- -, There U nothing lUte Tahtr
dry floor, bo over the whole for general bouiebold ate. In the

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA-
N CO.

'''It'Quality Quantity Service

VAST CROWD HAS FIX

(Continued from page 1.)

W. J. Klngsland, 80 years old and
a veterans f' the- - Civil war, died at
his home In La Grande last Sunday
morning at the cAose of a short ill-
ness, i

Getz: secona, JncS Schull. '
12 100 yard dash for union men:Fire permits issued at the office

First, Toots Garity second, Henryof the Deschutes national forest since washing machine with (hit tough kitchen, pantry, bathroom dininfr
Angcll.July 23, total 221, Permits are still durable coating of hail or porch wnerrrproieciioQ. room,

13 Tug of war, union men defeatrequired for campfires within the water, weather orVALENTINE'Sfortst. , ed tho cowpunchers.
Then, Valipar the
clothea basket and
the woodwork
throughout the
laundry..

14 Directors' race, run back-
wards: Emory Worthlngton, Clem

VAI SPAR on,d "i'-- v.
tpir j, the rarniah.

VARNISH STAIN t ule. ,Wurst and Hurry Housemun. None
of these three winners would show
their prizes.

15 Fat Man's race, Walt Lehman
M. Huckstrop.

Anything that's worth vrniihin irworth Faliftrrinf.

W. P. Fuller & Co. ;SK2
The fjllowlng Fuller distributors cat sJao

supply you with Valspart

16 60 yard dash for men over 50
years: H. O. Worthlngton, W. H.
Hurrah. VVl'DKVll.MO OF HIJMVIreVT

WILL KXfl'.ltTAIV CUOWDS AT
IilVOU THIiATUK TODAY

17 Novelty shoo race. Warren sorvkm, son .mi n I'll v lMivr ro.J. s.Smith, Itoy C, Artcburn. llclU18 J3arrcl rolling Charles Another attractive bill of hlgh- -
Getz, Percy Johnson. Inss and pleasing vaudeville comes

19 50 yard dash for married ladies
Mrs. A. M. Fletcher. Mrs. W. I.'Nor- -

to this popular house today.'
"The Manhattan Trio" The o

Boys presenting tbrlr latest songs,rls.
'20 l'otuto race. Will prove a delightful surprise to the21 Relay race. Names of winners lovers rC belter vaudeville. Each of

these talented young men are soloists
who ran sin, and their act from the
first number tn the last, consists of
melody and mirth. v

unknown. '

22 Ladles Rawing contest:.. Mrs.
Esther Thorne, Mrs. Charles .Vest.

Wheelbarrow race: Namq of win-
ner unknown.

24 50 yard dash Tools Garity, S.
Parrot.

Smith and Paul, In a comedy oddity
'All In Fun," will have no trouble In

gathering laughs with their comedy,
and npplunsc with their fast und neat
t'ance step. k

DAnnunzio Fawn Demur, In a character studv
in song brings a dainty Miss with an
Inimitable personality presenting a

Phone 880 209 East Court

ED ES P AI N
Cash Grocery

Fancy Elberta
Peaches

Crate 85c

r

ARCADETransactions - f .'

TODAY
Children 5c Adults 20c

V.
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:
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The mile a minute
stunt king.

In
GO GET 'EM

HUTCH
The real thru! picture.
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How convenient is the elimi-

nation of correspondence and
travel.

How profitable, in the econ-
omy of time, is the immediate
answer and the avoidance of
delay. 1

How satisfactory is the direct
personal touch.

Convenience, profit and satis-
faction will be found in the use of
Ihe long distance telephone lines.

Every Bell telephone is a Long
Distance station.

In

I PERIS OF THE YUKON,
: i

' ;
I -

L - ll t

Vale's Lunch
Room

TRY OUR DAILY LUNCH.
Our Pastry Will Please You.

Let Us Please You It Will Please
Us.

VALE & MORRIS, Props.

o.
A smashing chapter
play of adventure and
thrills in Alak?.F v'vvThe Pacific Telephone ,f

Comedj:
"HENPECKED"And Telegraph Company

Thla tatrtt photoararh rf
D'Annonxio ma ukn a he

lnod on a balcony reviewing Fao-o.rt- i
troone. Ho ti reiorte4 near

death Dora a ak'iO fracture.


